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August 14, 19 69 
Mr . James Bruce 
4465 Kenneth Drivep Apt . 9D 
Okemos, Michigan 48864 
Dear James: 
I was thrilled to receive your letter of June 17 and know 
of the excel lent grade you received in you r Public Soeak-
ini Course . I wou ld be interes ted in the evaluation and 
report which gre N· JU~ of your study of the tape1 I sent. 
You are extremely thoughtful in returning those tapes 
for which I send my gratitude. 
If I can be of any further hel p at any time, please let 
me know. Thank you again for . l et tin g me know th e 
result of you r effo rt and for your returning the tapes. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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